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Dr. Evelyn Talbott (Graduate School ofPublic Health,
University of Pittsburgh) asked Dr. Samuel Milham,
Jr. (Dept. ofSocial and Health Services, State ofWash-
ington) ifconcomitant factors could have confounded his
study ofthe effects ofoccupational exposure to electro-
magnetic radiation. Dr. Milham replied that the only
concurrent radiomimetic exposure that he had consid-
ered was to ozone and that the ozone exposures were
just too low to be important. Respondingto other ques-
tions from the floor, Dr. Milham summarized some cur-
rent concerns regardingenvironmental electromagnetic
radiation. Such exposure can occur from living near FM
and radar stations, as well as from the use of electric
blankets. Dose rates from the first two sources might
be amplified by the steel beams in a high rise structure,
but only with the use of electric blankets can the dose
rate approach the very high levels seen in industry.
Because of the relatively high levels for worker expo-
sure, ifelectromagnetic radiation were carcinogenic, this
effect must be very weak or else it would have been
demonstrated by earlier studies. Current animal work
using miniswine and chick embryos to determine mu-
tagenic and teratogenic effects is inconclusive. In the
miniswine study, the observed first generation terato-
genic effects may have been the result of an outbreak
ofswine flu, but the second-generation effects are much
more difficult to explain away. As these animal studies
progress, the wave shape ofthe electromagnetic radia-
tion appears to be of critical importance.
A speaker from the floor then asked Dr. Edward P.
Radford (Radiation Effects Research Foundation, Hi-
roshima, Japan) about the meaning of the large differ-
ence seen between smokers and nonsmokers exposed
to radon. Dr. Radford said that the absolute risk to
smokers from radon exposure was only slightly higher-
by about 40% than the absolute risk for nonsmokers
but that the relative risk was higher in nonsmokers
because of their very much lower normal risk. A dis-
cussion between Dr. Radford and Dr. Philip E. Enter-
line (Center for Environmental Epidemiology,
University of Pittsburgh) then centered on the nature
ofthe increased risk to smokers from cancer-the basic
concept of Dr. Enterline being that nonsmokers and
smokers have about the same risk to cancer, but at
different stages in their lives. Dr. Radford suggested
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the hypothesis that radiation acts primarily as an ini-
tiator and that smoking acts primarily as a promoter of
cancer. Initiation and promotion are both needed for a
celltobecome cancerous. Obviouslyradonexposure and
smoking both increase the risk of lung cancer, but a
point may be reached where so many lung cells are
initiated byradonexposurethatthepromotiontocancer
by smoking becomes the rate-limiting factor. This hy-
pothesis would explain why in smokers the time be-
tween initial exposure to radon and the development of
lung cancer appears to be shortened at high but not at
low radon dose rates.
Dr. BenjaminG. Ferris,Jr. (Harvard SchoolofPublic
Health, Boston), responding to questions by Drs. Rad-
ford and Seltser on passive smoking, stated that pul-
monary function effects are small and therefore difficult
to find, but that his work had found effects that were
statistically significant because ofthe large sample size.
Assessment of this impact will require following the
nonsmokers over a longer period. Each of the three
published studies ofthe risk oflung cancerfrom passive
smokingstudiesusednonsmokingwivesofsmokinghus-
bands. Two of these studies-those from Greece and
Japan-were positive, whereas a much larger study by
the American Cancer Society was negative. Dr. Ferris
speculated that cooking may be a confounding factor
that has to be assessed before a final decision can be
made.
Dr. Ferris, answering a question by Dr. Jaroslav J.
Vostel (General Motors Research Laboratories, War-
ren, MI) aboutthe statisticalfactors influencinghis data
on gas vs. electric homes, replied thatthe concentration
range for nitrogen oxides in electric homes is very nar-
row, and it is the wide range of values seen in gas
homes-sometimes lower than in electric homes-that
confound the data analysis. This variation is the result
of differences in ventilation and in cooking habits. Per-
haps, Dr. Ferris suggested, it is the peak exposures,
e.g., 0.75ppmfor 15min, that arereallyimportantfrom
the aspect of health effects.
Dr. Julian B. Andelman (Graduate School of Public
Health, University of Pittsburgh) brought up the sub-
ject ofradon in drinking water, citing an EPA Advance
Notice which stated that radon may be the carcinogen
that has the highest risk of any entity found in water.
This same Advance Notice cites an NRC statement that
in one area of Houston the exposure to radon releasedDISCUSSION SUMMARY II
from drinking water may be equal to all the exposures
toradon fromthe miningand processingofnuclearfuels
in the U.S.A. Typically the radon concentration from
volatilization from drinking water was 0.5 pCi/L room
air.
Dr. Peter W. Rand (Maine Medical Center, Portland,
ME) described the very high radon levels found in some
drinkingwater-especiallydrilledwellwater-inMaine.
Of300 homes surveyed there, 17% had over 10,000 pCi/L
of drinking water and 33% had excess of 2 pCi/L
room air, which is also the state standard for airborne
radon. About 21.5% had greater than 3 pCi/L, and at
this level there is real concern. It is also recommended
that corrective action be taken ifthe water radon level
is over 20,000 pCi/L. Currently, the water radon con-
centration can be reduced by 95-98% by either aeration
or charcoal filtration, and this technology is constantly
being improved.
Dr. Radford said the current risk estimates forradon
exposure underestimated the true risk, for they were
obtained from uranium miners at a time when the ex-
posure limit was being reduced from 12 to 4 working
level months per year and there was political pressure
to obtain low risk estimates. In fact many ofthe radon
measurements were taken in small mines and/or in high
exposure areas where there were fewworkers, thereby
biasingthe exposure datato higherthanrepresentative
values. His current estimate is that there are about 19
excess lung cancers per 106 person-years per working
level month. Dr. Radford also said that the risk coef-
ficient forgammaradiation needs to berevised upward,
perhaps by a factor of 5, thereby placing this risk es-
timate in the range determined earlier by Mancuso in
his Hanford study.
Dr. Nurtan A. Esmen (Graduate School of Public
Health, University ofPittsburgh) asked Dr. Radford to
justify hislinear, no-threshold determination ofthe risk
coefficients for radiation exposure. Dr. Radford's reply
was that the data at the lowest dose level indicated that
a linear, no-threshold estimate could not be greatly in
error, and besides, theoretically this is what ought to
be observed.
Dr. Radford then used radon to exemplify the prob-
lems in standard setting and regulation. For example,
anonsmokerhavingalifelongexposure to0.015working
level of radon has a 75% greater chance of developing
lung cancer than someone exposed to 0.004 working
level. Who, asked Dr. Radford, is willingto accept such
an added risk? For a smoker the additional risk may be
only 15%. Is this now acceptable? Also the actual risk
depends on whether children as well as adults are ex-
posed. Are specialmeasuresneededtoprotect children?
What about costs, especially for the poor? It should be
remembered that costs will rise rapidly if lower and
lower standards are set, as for example from 0.02 to
0.015 working level.
Dr. N. Mark Richards (Allegheny County Health De-
partment, Pittsburgh, PA) asked how could he, as a
public health official, spend wisely any available funds
that he might have to control environmental hazards.
Drs. RadfordandMilhamsuggestedradonandcigarette
smoking, respectively, whereupon Dr. Ferris pointed
out that as cigarette smoke can enhance the deposition
ofradon daughters, these hazards are interrelated. Dr.
Ferris also mentioned that pregnant smokers tend to
have smaller children who persistinlaggingtheirpeers'
average height. The relative importance of these var-
ious effects was highlighted by the observation of Dr.
Roger Cortesi (Office of Health Research, U.S. EPA,
Washington, DC) that it was his understanding that a
0.02workinglevelexposure increasesthe riskfrom can-
cerbyabout2%, whereas, normallythe EPAisinvolved
in setting standards to reduce risk to levels of 0.01 to
0.001%.
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